
Referral pathway for HNC patients for dental assessment 
 
Please use the referral form and ensure all relevant information is given.  If these forms are incomplete, 
they will be returned to the referrer, which will delay the patient pathway. 
 
The referral pathway should be: 
 

1. When a definitive cancer diagnosis has been made and the patient has been informed, 
complete the referral from and email to restdentonc@stgeorges.nhs.uk.  
 

2. The referral form should be brought to Richard Porter or Shiyana Eliyas for triaging (will be 
triaged as urgent and fitted in as soon as possible).  Note that Thursday all day there are slots 
for oncology patients but it is first come, first serve. 
 

3. At the clinical assessment, the notes will be written up and the treatment plan completed on the 
HNC dental assessment outcome section of the referral form.  The form will be placed in the 
patient notes, and the notes will be scanned within the department on the same day to be 
uploaded to EDM. 

a. If all required oncological information is available and the treatment is to be carried out 
under local anesthesia, this will be booked in by the restorative team onto the Minor 
Oral Surgery list ASAP (after discussion with an Oral Surgeon as required).   

b. If a panendoscopy is pending, the extractions will need to be carried out then 
c. If information regarding the need for radiotherapy is pending, the potential 

options/extraction plans will be outlined in the notes and the dental assessment 
outcome section of the referral form.  When the final radiotherapy plan is confirmed, 
the patient will need to be booked for Minor Oral Surgery (via discussion with the Oral 
Surgery team) by the referring oncology team. 

 
If at any point in the patient’s pathway, you would like the restorative dental team to give the patient 
preventative advice, please contact the dental team to arrange this.  The best contact person is Jade 
Edwards on extension 0665 (currently this comes through to the clinic and we are unable to arrange 
appointments while treating patients).  
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